
WIRETESS frII(ROPHONES

Many situatioos r3qri:ing higili
mobile audio-pickup equipn:rt for
radio, lile televisioD. ald filmed
productions har e rcnrouaCe<i broad-

casters and carneFalnei ioi 1'ears.

They have strung cabl::. lLrP'ended
microphones from long. ungainlY

booms, and eren ried 3 fe\\ \\te-
less microphones. mosr of uhich
have been onll marrhdl;- useful.

from time to dme. Cl3nces are.

however (unless 1'ou'v: ilvestigated
wireless systems recendst. vou'd be

surprised to iearn thar s.'lid-circuit
techniques and miniaturiz:d com-
ponents have made a quiie a dif-
ference in the qualiry aod reli3bii-
ity obtainable from F\t-'* i:eles:
microphones.

Experience gained in the motion-
picture industry (where huge irdoo:
sets and outdoor location scenes re-
quire highly soPhisticated sound

techniques) has enabled a few man-

ufacturers to perfect wireless-micro-
phone equiPment which can rnake
production of special events a much
rimoler task. To do this, theY had

,o o^uaa"ota several problems which
have slowed general acc€Ptance of
these special-purPose PickuPs.

DeveloPmenl

In earlier daYs, for examPle. a

picl-up apparently perfect in all re-

ipecti uould suddenll fade or suf-
fir audio distortion far belond rhat
*hich the engineer could conrt'l
irom the mirer p:nel. On: trans-
mitter desigr:d sptcirl;all1- f.rr fulii-
.on;eCed \\ir313:!-mifilrPhone aP
r:i;:'.i!.n: rnight iun:ion ptrfectll
'-'- .'-' mi" idurl 'oo a ccnain
d:.rlr uhether he hand-held the

*i..!.ph.-,ne or concealed it on his
per-.on: the same unit might fail
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lllinois-lmproved wirelesr piclup equip-

menl can simplify the iob which {ace:

engineerr oh many remote produclionr'

miserably when used bY another

individual due that old bugaboo '
bodv capacitance! Other factors
whi;h c;eate headaches for the

wireless-microphone user are tefl-
nerature and humidity variations
iesoeciallv on location). static-Pro-
duiinp hieh-tension lines. fluores-
cent lishis. automobile - ignition
noise. ind RF interference from
other transmitters. Temperature var-
iations can detune an unstable

rrf,n:mitter uncxpectedly; the other

1"',or5 uill. of course' interfere
*irh rhe received signal.

S<.me earlv units transmitted in

the standard broadcast band (540

kc to 1600 kc). These sYstems'

ouite undcrstandably. didn't work

out too uell. Too often. a Powerful
AM station's signal would boom in

over the system and comPletely

block recePtion of the remote

oickuo. Soon after, however. most

it anuiacturers switched to FM
transmission in one of two bands:

25 to 45 megacYcles or 88 to 1o8

megacycles (entertainment band)'
ouiing ttre early develoPment of

wireless microphone transml(ters'
only Mil-SPec semiconductors and

rniniatu.iz"i comPonents were of

high enough qualitY to ensure suc-

cess in applications $here stringent

size and stabiliry requirements are

paramount. Limited availability and

the hish cost of these components
usualhl ruled out most of the morc
deoendrble ones TodaY. however.
th. orice 3nd svailability of semi-

.oniua,or, cnd other essential com-
Donenti lcnd themselves to thc

derisrl of units which will provide

fade--free. drift-free transmission of
audio sisnals. The raPid develoP

-.nt oi microcircuitry is even

more encouraging. Sizes of the

concealed transmitters and of self-

contained lavalier-style transmitter/
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::!:::s:!10e Packages can b9 re-
::!=: ;ithout sacrifice of op€rating
--r:: : a=m ce .

Euipment Avoiloble
l'(*-.: wireless-microphong trans-

:-:::s are packaged within the
f:r1- (\r case of a standard lavalier

--::,-phone, 
or in a separate unit

r 
--:h s ill accept plug-in pickup's.

q. :.ir. of the separate-case models
-':'::.r:e built-in microphones, but-:i:- are not recommended for
:r::::sional servic€, exc€pt for
:-3jrtclub entertainment use or pub-
: address.

Telecasts and radio broadcasts of

=--fst special events, news programs,
::nel shows, interviews and the
ike. do not require microphones
---hich must be concealed. What
:ey do require are units which have
:o cables to impede the movem€nts
:i the newsmen, MC's, or guests. In
:hese applications, tho self-con-
:ained lavalier-typo wireless micro-
phone is the ideal solution. One
lrell-known West Coast firm pro-
Cuces two versions of a a self-con-
':ained rnicrophone-transmitter unit.
These units are FCC approved and
operate at frequencies in the 25-mc
lo 45-rnc band. Their standard
model is a lavalier unit 1" in diam-
eter and 5" long. The microphone
itself is a dynamic type having an
acoustic response of 80 cps to 14,-
000 cps. Complete with mercury
battery, it weighs only seyen and a
half ounces. A neck cord and/or
.raist cord function also as the an-
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tenna for efficient transmitter oper-
ation. Their hand-held wireless mi-
crophone (see Fig. 1) is 3/e" longer
than its lavalier counterpart and has
a telescoping whip artenna mounted
integally. If geater range is re-
quired, there is also available a
helmet which has a longer whip
altenna attached to the crowtr.
Several versions of the hand-held
and lavalier microphones may be
seen, from time to time, on various
telecasts. These units employ sen-
sitive FM receivers (shown in opr-
ation in Fig. 2) to round out the
system. Sensitivity is on the order
of 1.5 microvolts, or better.

Many small microphones avail-
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In some insuocts. u1-=-;- ==;-netic and crystal microp,l+r- ::;:
to be employed for $e ,:ii: .-:
maximum concealrnenr. Thes u:rir.
can be concealed in brooches, neck-
laces, or boutonnieres worn on the
person of a prformer. These types
should be considered only where
maximum concealment is required
(in dramatic progr:rms, for exam-
ple), as their frequency-response
range seldom exceeds 100 cps to
5000 cps.

The size of most separate-case
wireless microphones approximates
that of a pack of king-sized ciga-
rettes. Fig. 3 shows a transmitter
unit of this configuration which is
satisfactory for many applications.
Small as they are, these still present
problems when it comes to conceal-
ment in tight-fitting costumes or
athletic attirg or on the person of
a woman. Faced with this problem,
an independent motion-picture com-
pany in Califomia has developed
an ideal transmitter/battery-pack-
age unit. The transmitter case and
the separate battery pack are each
the size of a "flip-top" cigarette
lighter, and yet there is no sacrifice
in the quality of the audio signal

a Please tum to page 79.
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F+ 2- !€rsp ot seveEl ?e3eivera llred tor pclitical or indoor spois coveroqe.

Fig.3. lypicol cigc.elte-pocl{ired lronilnillel !se3 bullonhole hicrophone.



llHcss
, rconainued from page 17)

r-r,=:ri rvirh this miniature unit.
":,:o ::::able oler the entire 88-mc-
'-:-- -!-nc range and has jacks to
:c::i microphone and antenna
--. 

=. 
. .\ belt-type antenna usually

-:-.:.i:. optimum signal fidelity,
r--* l:': bstances where a directional
:.::33 persists, the addition of an
:'. ::-:ae-shoulder run of flexible
:.:-- ctlres the problem. The de-
.:,--pen of this equipment lease a
::r:lete sound-recording package
:-- T\- and motion-picture studios,
::,uding an expert audio engineer
ri $e closely guarded transmitter-
::,-i\er system. The cigarette-
,Jter size of transmitter case is,
:i course, ideal for concealment.

Extreme distances are not re-
:-:ired for the majority of remote-
:ickup assignments. If the camera
:nd sound crew can obtain good-
;uality audio at 200'without hav-
::g to conceal cablc-connected mi-
:rophones, use boom microphones,
rr dub in the dialog at a later time,
'-hey'll be quite happy. Still, sensi-
:ile receivers axe a necessity for
several reasons. Due to the low
;rorver of the transmitters and the
conditions under which they must
operate most of the time, receiver
sensitivity of 1.5 microvolts, or bet-
ter, is generally required. With the
combination of a topqualiry FM
receiver (either a modified commer-
cial unit or one specifically de-
signed for wireless-microphone ser-
vice) and a stable, drift-free trans-
mitter, almost all interference prob-
lems are eliminated. To say that all
interference can be eliminated by su-
p€rior equipment would be stretch-
ing a point, but a properly shielded
ignition system, for example, will
not be picked up by a first-class
system, Some foreign cars set up a
buzz that cannot be eliminated, as
do some older dornestic vehicles,
but cars or trucks used in a major
production can be quieted elec-
trically so they can drive within
inches of a wireless microphone
without producing any interference.
High-tension power lines will cause
little trouble as long as the trans-
mitter is kept within a nominal 300'
range of the receiver. In extreme
cases where action occurs more than
approximately 300' from the mixer
console and receiver, field-located
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receivers can be set up (see diagram
in Fig. 4).

On sound stages or at other loca-
tions \\here FlI tra-nsmision en-
counters difficulties (where objects
impede line-of-sight transmission),
auxiliary anteruras should be em-
ployed. Ordinarily, the whip an-
tenna which is a part of the micro-
phone will do the job perfectly, but
in a few cases another approach
must be taken. One method is to
run a loop of wire to the area in
which the action will take place,
with the wire directly on the ground
when on location or hooked to the
overhead beams in a sound stage,

Conclusion
Broadcasters and news camera-

men can use the wirgless micro-
phone in many of their puisuits.
Having such instruments, they can
be on-the-spot without being ob-
vious about it and capture the can-
did reactions of their subjects.
A typical setup for reponage is
illustrated in Fig. 5. The less ex-
pensive cigarette-pack-sized trars-
mitters are an excellent tool for the
roving reporter. The reporter may

cover the action with the transmit-
ter unit while his receiver and tape
recorder remain running safely in
his car a ferv yards away. The re-
mote-event broadcaster and news-
man will find a wide variety of uses
for wireless microphones and re-
mote taping of varied events. Speci-
fications demanded by broadcast-
ers will help to overcome many of
the faults encountered in wireless-
pickup equipment now available,
and we'll see rapid advances made
in wireless pickup tecbniques. Even
so, several units now available can
be used to good advantage by many
broadcasters.

Fig. 5. Conpocl wirelBs setlp ho5 beh"
type ontenno tor grect6l conaeolment.
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Fig. 4. Multiple..eceivel selup requirG on engineer with mixer to distribute oudio.
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